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SLHAWN NA SOGGARTH ; "low dare I, is it, Mistber Ffolliot ? site sa completely ta overmaster ail prudence.- match vith Beaumont, for a hundrei, comes off And lie was right, for had Ffolliot the slhghtes
OR rejoined, indignatlIy. 'T1 suppose youh'l lie looki Stijl, however, site calculated that, by spiing on to-morrow ; but, the day aftr, if you'll drap inking of the negociation between Sir Rohei'

us up wianî o' those days.' out the time in lier arrangements, bUere he lin and dine a tie Hail we ai arrange, and and himself, ie would have instactly comnenced
T H fE PUR 1 E S T - 11 N T E IR . "If you're not iî,stantly in, i shal leatve you vould have ail ready for lier departure, the spe- can defer vritwg to Grindall tilt afler.' law proceedgs on the mortgages. But lie hal

locked upjî for a nonth.' cies of infatuation wivth wlhicl lie seenedi lI re- 'ie conformnist now deparued ta practice for no suspicion of such negoriation. So far from
A nimi TALE OF THu EP.NAL TIMEE. "I tdare you, you purse-proud n rsaidga---, wild ikdee hua ta mate avcrtures his shootng match the ensuing day ; a nime- Lt, indeed, that when bis pasion bai coole down

the girl, who was naturally of a violent temper, for a reconci!iation, rotwithstaoding all her ilt dattly aftir his dsisapearance, lbkrer toak saie aftcr [he altei-cation, and rnlcilatmg prudence
Y M. AiClIDA CON, EsCt, knew well the character of hi she had ta deal lainguage to lim. And slhe calcuiteîd truly ; for j1papiers fromîî a drawer, and glanicing eagerly over resumned lier swav, lie made the must abject ap-a

.dh r of Use L:nd < GCiw L," c. witth, aund was enraged by tie contemptuous mati- haging stolen on tiptoe twice or thrice, to th- thein, tliog ii liehai red thieJ repeatedy befre, logies for his iwonted an inte jperate warmth.

ctitrEi. înr in whiclh shewas treated before Sir Robert doar aio'i her apartnrt, and taken a peep througie exclaimned-" Yes, blast thiem [l, they are quite Nay, ta such lengilh did lie proceeîd wiit his con-

Abcut six mntlhs afe " 'Te Swalow' had "I dure you-l tare you,' site repeated, willi key hole and ,revice, at her ocepation, lie made correc. S:r Gerald Lynchi mut have been a Cession, that e volunaily oferd thle conforîi«t
sAbodutbieriil f oTledoratulr.-veliemeice. . ftie expectl overture ; and, after sane inie man of business andi a sharp felow, as it was too antoc au adiailanal thousanil as ;a luain, whi v.

eiled, ith her ! 'regh ao cop ellei o L ollit's Poo, M r. Ffoliot,' interrupted Sir Robert, spent in explanations ant leiged ob.jections n clear he w s one of tihe few Conaug t gentry course, re adily acceptel,
Gxi,,Sar o b is cîvr. Dri iat ir yoU sthould nlot be s liard on poor Ally for 1Aly'spart,the reconciliation was effected at the that had a grant regularly enrnl1d. î11e had Both ianuvrirs were, lwever, fated ta

bauched and infatuated conformlist, ha speaking to mle, as sh and f areild acquaint- expeinse, ta Ffolliot, of a newv dre..s ndi smi' also thet tact (cuise fis sirevdnes) t its eqiully comile sjpeedily to ai iinderstantiîîg, by the im-
the ebuanees. trnkets tt had belonged [o bis wfe. jclear, t get tIe griat ade gneral and not tinely fate fteir itigîel vicini-, fate w'hich

era nincreased the riotous extra2nes cf'is " Ay, anti will be agi whin the oulde sii- Sir Roert hd set eut for Ffolliet's Grove, restrictedt £0iirs ie7  tha failing 11e to tlic generality if liieirî attribured ta a
livng le as 1illaged hy is serrantsï, made fîiî tcad ati 'ateî , ieuo, ef'îînî vili ar thr iîwî Ws isî c qîarrIin iitfronatittas ioa, e cîfl'oi-g, ouil udgnuît raîî icvento- u iîîîîî,îî uLmi .k<-

a tool f by hi acouaitance, nd gufldinn th dr a d and rotte lock nme up! I defy hinith ffifar otber iiientions thtan of*quarrelling wvithinebaoetbis siýter, lby cýomg ol ldgetfo evnlr ãmkhi w t
a tctof lî- y hlu aîaice, andguliet IlemC fnciadwhhfw-er lvridoi-
turf and tr the gainig lable. ln short, frOin Le lay a wet finger oi tae ; andI the girl stamp- its proprietor. lin fat his expences had become claim ithe éstifes. ilowever, sihe is at prescit g otenCe. ad whi:l few.-vpr few indu-
his iminrovident anti recklls habits, ls lItcntious- edassioiately.- so extravagantly laislithaat though le possessor completely hors de comt, and h:ely te remam regretted.

ess :îîd constant sdtae 'f ine briey, as a shall cool you on bread andieaer, as well o en thlie so ; and J amico-urm ed that .ther Sir .lhe

kiadi of foonain-an impure aie, te h sure- b> confiune , o tinsolence, yei loi- theman in the fable, whoise heu laid a golden cor Ftltiot is awre cf tli, erolment cf the Early n the Spring after his sîter and cotusim,

fron which for every one te draw, according to ied baggage, said Ffolliot, turmg pale with egg daily, be becaime impatient of wating fer .grat, or its preci m. ['lie woile question witi their cominpanions, lad departied rom thir

ius circuinstanes and capabihty. Nor wiasthere' "î'n .I, the reguilar layiiig Of the eggs mut the shape of is certainly beset mth some doubf-a lotiery ; îative laid, and scan:ely three mon: L after he
l o lvd ba, ¶ se' cr""inidet 4] ie il w'r ua ma- ichoiei" ol r-[a aeCi ,ae Baker, Robert L-ii

livin loe w[cientiinterest inhie gir, thei rents, which trulli to say, er not very pun . but the prize ou be a ich ,if I cuid re- had made te sale o a , Sir Lync
living nte trouble of eeatointoe acen a e violence f hie temiper excited to an urgovein- tually liandet! over te juin, and came te tle il.- tain hoe dinations cn the terms I could was pursuing tht fx, mounted on a noble, t

besnis crue of crneandiogly. s eaorable pitch, lier eyes flashing tiercely, and ber ternination ef having ail the goldu t once, hy make with th auched confurmist, and ui- fiery and intractable buuter. The day was we
es was cprceretrinmao e afeu when hand.omrn features distortei with excess of' pas- seling the property, or ai least a large portion ai mately edge mysef for tise 'est cf t property and, befte m ntinig, lie liad swaowed a con-lie was prorcduiig aloriigfllic aveneiîitt', ag orino id bfl loltiilehdswloe itn

bu w'as hailed, frotm e adjoiniing hedge, by the sien-'l ived baggage: Maybe I hîaven't as i. inideed, %within lithe space oi' te two y:-ars as there can be n idobt but lI lesotted owner Iiderable quatity of brauiy, so ait, betwenc

irl before named as Ally Iggis, ant wh 'as good bloodi n iy veils as your euld gradiio- duing which the property ias iii is iands, be- il ie ciliellel dispos f it aLs, and that Ithe xcitiieit of the iquor and lite exercise,

indeedas Bryan Gavet hat expressdt, a lier Pegsh Larkin, or your grandflatler Lieem sides having expenîded as mucf lue rentai as a <istant day.' Ihfer ha' , le proceilet far, sero-'ed by is
ideas 1raiCaeiha xrne iab

bouacing, show> girl, vith a due persen, goo an' if I vas as marie as the dirt, vio'd have any- ias deivered t himt, lhie had contrivel te bor- liHe pauseedi a moment i delei runiatiai- fierce and 1 oweg'rful sieeid, tie roda more like the

features and a rich complexion. g t o wit you,,barrmn suameotcast ns low row froin Ffolliot six thousand pounds, andi fuom ran over the papers again-fastied a grî'dy witd hunter of German superstition tin a man of

AIlly, unfortunately fer hiersel, hutud been rear- as youîrsei,''and wlio'd care yonuvwr lianged ta- Baker three, on various inortgages, se iat, as eye on the sketch, and resumed bis sofitogy :- ert mould.

ed b>- a widow'cd atm, ori, as shei rineredt [h mnorrow barrin for your money ? Au' if you I those worthies began to refuse advancing any It is worth the rik and I will venture it. Once Walls and hdead trenches were swept

bottim of ife's bill, becane too iuch altaried tr itser', yen wou 't be thse rst of the f- more, with lits habits, a sale of at least a portion un possession, it wiit be jus se eusy to u- acr", uas if witt a bird's flight. But the groaid

toe whiskey anti tobatcco. ttutcation was u taithat ptdd a narket-low hved baggage f thc property became ahnestnaoidable ; and mge a ian of intelligence ad loyalty like me ; was a ierfert swap and, powrua as was the

rim against the vile laws (aithat dark peried ; 'd you ever hear of ue Jim Larkin eli, 3ill it ras to arrange ith Ffollio t t: oi tis sbject n til cau get the ot tlo be content with thlte artionlî, andt ifuiiiinîn e th -I tilurai e of th1e

nd the husehold dies in lier aunt's cabt, tho, laliot, Iid you She :ioncluded, screamuig be hiad left the Hall th[at nmorning. T['se scene advance of a siall portion i' the prt:urchase animal, bis powers were over-t-ked. Tuwards

she iras. nowr and then, constrained to ID sone tuore sbrilly, and a i'ancig loser ta him, 'visite befrore described, and tth, antilie conseqiient altercation Monley, (im addition to tle three ihousand lie tiremoseofLhechae,tich hadii a iriotr

ot-of-door workt were too smtiu te ocuyth he' hands closed and oipeneti alternately, wit lad, however, completely reversed his inten- owes ie) for a year or half a year, God lknowsixcingn bha teavy gili. irvenied
r'stn ohath esfan apparent inclinationtobefatened i iat might he brouîghît before tlen Ys then. Yes, 'tis a between flie Ioiiids, twhich had jiis roght

gl irtslle, bse (the siieçJs of uatity' amutisetf- a apiennnfaaiat b uZen5 alu in
largly sown in heri' disposiin, had aml face.'l " No, b' ,' lie exctlai to fiusf, as good thougli homely proverb, that says, ' noth- the victim to a siand, and Sir Rb»t, wi.tthe

tixe and opportumuy t extend, and overtop Fflot'e s coun ance alteated mits ale e turned his back t fotlot's Grove afer tle in veLture,'nmiel li ave,' i [es en tab ktn im.--

wiatevergoodainesi might betatteredthere.-- backess, ai tis tar allusion t a altercation, " the :insolent v oJew cf an upstart Accrdinglyi bede to te hal, the day af. The latter hadt prueeded m suet un fa'ile
w tve'gOameîîgîîh uîîîlfir. maternai -,'-ra o e uatr lleunsuîig one ; ant iis pmalrineter and Iion- speaijfer leir weuinid lîors'> tai ;îais Imle wat.-

She twas dlepitved als:, b>' Ytost sufame vile laws, ma a ganduncle, who bad been dooed ta siall never own an acre of it. I will go forth- re

of th bLiesseid restraint imposedi b>' attention hot an exalted end fori harmg exhibited,o mi nany - o- withE Baker and give him the preference. Aye, self enterd ou the business at oDee. But ie tiasheid huis ayn, vitloi ai mnstat's

huer religio.s dutes, which ha always been so casions, an overstrong iartiality for taking chargehe shall have it a thosand pounds iinder, as bad " Well, wiathave you been advised tio lay pase, a' the g;te it '. 'lue trd ain:l, for

saluury' a eheck toic, amomg thase un tie af oter meu's -attle, without consultig [heir as be is, lie lias saine pretentions ta be a gentle- tht purchase it?' askedl Baker, "and remember, the first time during the day, ult, as if fo a

rank artiarly, who are unrestrainedby the ow s Bt before lhe ceuli speak Sir Rbet mai. If he won't do it, i nust have thel sale Sir Rbert, that saine f th lleportion you pro- "ning; ha a siisnoutlofdernrisirii i iu 'orf' w

fear ch' tong caste ani ater atiiouus iinterfered, keeping doi, by some exeriion, fuis advertised, it' I weuld rather avoid tiat. A' te fa dispese ah is unprucure, anti meore il te ring i the doomed rier"s ear, amri, diggig
cucis. thatti nie n cbteeurbcteoSEirin>'eeliighereor burstogerlaugater'. way the lowit extortioer sbalnever it sf teantedi.- lcliciît deep the ,purs, which uilt-ii unirqmri' ll

owner Of a soofit.' aNo hedging, Baker, you know as well as J through the thas', the uîfu: aniîl
splulio atdris.ite d ivi baîuideti uthîfu; but h ex.,ai i teiaugiii, anti

histeatId orifti prohibiitdî1 pslae of worishve ip, as you must forgivTe FIiot ant c ios it Tthattegrater part of the land designaed
se grewup,' hebecamea regultar attendant ai hua îgain. asyouwere aways go iaatured, I tfendiseely undi Baker, as usun, psprc- ina [bat fich gae yo ais mng tha ie softnies of the grouîdî it roe froimi, rnideredsite ge lai, bOe becamne a rglt tenataiter zotitice n oel mesdi aes ic-

fairs,alarketap, and wrtkeis, and soonelearued tob rt d a d ina te tcoutcIry, and thatothue p r t i eo mrit inable to clear tihe ti e, an i , wilht hf arf
(airs mnaket', id ai'ict of uer aeti e- "Friands iîfinh if lai caltad ilue a tour liri niian snutsatuies. Whcn Sir Itoberittet la h euîlr' n la lic purtiaunifmatin- utrt > iiwi i. e<fi

Iati'e, nha-e exua~ic matict ~ bggag,' ste rsiuuittitruti alnantas iucît~ ~ hlmrectL scne a E'taiiiî's î'av, t<(l jtainauît lie 15 iiuistsuily iimat. S Jetus cuac crca iiirse ii iiautt ngmîî>,Ii
despise tie warntings nnd1adviceof fher aged re- Io im the recentacene at Fflbt's Grove,;andelatamnandwo ilssrdrualsy sma. So let ilsicomesri

pp tiesumen~~b bggce as bufret; " amtii iios ie u p aîh beî agin hee-htate1> e-jta Ille peintiai once. J iare neitlier r"ot cor %vas bae wu iiIuls,<utlmppl>,0'I11A t[ho'esi î ay drcea [< tieauîain c!tt tautu"lîctiuiaiis aluirg aîtja'gîirr1'.lative, wvhose exampjle tallied s-oilitle with lher bgae erste5w ota mcivd his own oabject in goingz there, the attorney ob- to3h on toc.Ihv ete o o asupMo h ae hl t drw hn

precepts auid w s rn-'ailiigis ueapi- tac mei bra aît watherrne sered, in refrence to first subject,- asked any advice as tothe
camle suottenidObraon.Asshead-ith h i Neyer wite yn ltat is hot. But t cingIobe in ne lrry to approach the latter to- cuase money. tiave setledti alt tua i t 'onrmyself. saine yards dihstadmce. l ra'eain wi ouil r,

ranced un wn' huod, oo, shuc asceraItelhim to his teetbc1,attsef that l'il tit anti dh'ik ite 'c " i should have hard yixaected tihaat Bill There is a remial of twelve inidred. a year, t it l ofi landso t pr, lu wo o rffeded
course, le fact that she was good looking, and bestin Ffi Gd wou alowhi selftotbe fi hu rried-o fair pas- granted thaï o e of it is ill-pod no w ; aC
contr-achet, as a nanial cnn-;equî-ee, [hut relis[' best lat Ffotiioî's Greve, twiie Fin'n til, anîdap- wudalt'biiet ab hrit'svanb'ps irnteta iivnoie c ifs tiari ntr ;uati agei.gCrataoufiatis rîrosl'uiuiit

ctoseqence, tt r pear, too, whin any wan ncoues there that I like. sion, as to use such vords t'o you, Sir 1R.obert ;Pwant ho drive ne Jews and intermntwerebe rilhttra-
for dress and ecorationsornuo n No' ufr a lie saine tiit (bal I Inust say, that you dashi- moniey, I bave fixei uponie a uron tt no one, tat 1e

females lu ber ce's. n short shte Iras prey l'il ne ait a r a nut s bause' ing youn frs aulnfellowa, should refrain fromin approach- knows the ralue of Iand, could corii at, namely,ions of the ims and charreter of îhe coNfor

'eeoliarlycmarked ot foi' Ie 'pier ;' andI rs'd - n igin tie preserves of ami infaiatuated, love-sick boy sixten thotusand pounds amie thousamud cf w'inc m himadsei. Dscendedi f'romr n long tie of

y hie bartered he innoceice a repuiation orn a aie, sta atr our likey friend folo. I shall taie off, as t owedti mlinyself you should ancty, ant, but a few hours betoru proprîetor

unthherthis roofhave it by that serm, cheaper thians the ogloIswlId-.1ofthousansitig monfI ehacires, i hva 5isuredeic
the e iater i afteu' rîthui"s pa.rrture, she had Uider the impulse of this conception, se Well, at ail events, le lias shown the cloven er Folloit ; sothat fiftemtiihand il sbîto taoundmsg in ail cf esaries, it was carcely with

lte istattled int: tie comnmadl of Flothios sîpraig forward toaards the bouse, doubtless fot, and debarred Iiiunself from ever beig the - o te ;uchse moey t u t fhich yoirnay "efg
been ins ied îas athea been fo'r with the intention, at the moment, of putimg it possesssor of an acre of the Lynuch etate. \\hnt jeu ute tpree routand', ote'i y a ayn,' corpsn wre performed. surner, thiere was

MGrave naîtthee Oic4a fooevrefoltai, as.iiiGro e andt lure ictyoUatsoiwnerh ' ie executionî. do yousay ta the purchase, Baker, iihave atiyurte [rtasat In te landwlenon amarr opi ngr thedbruchrned oueho.0 the
so etitepre io entoh ,e do T o y " r sit 1 e his lie'sat . ce e, con e ta guoie the preference, een at a loss." Fa;'n :u e a on those nd a r e- cni

a'Ihuîe beeni tiiveitaîIo ,' sid leFtlio t.,a O>etius 1'' -bf'e ie 's. ici cre amua?, ;unuson I hase 1 i nae- or>', imaîîuectaie <'t>'nfer tllie bliai utili esi

huis f Ba:er, oe day in the nsion, airer which you, 11 doubt, enjoy sa muitclh Sir Ro- 'Tie attorney .slrugged bis shltde-s, and ob- tainmg ta mself.' sborne into the iall, a scen cof pllige and trn-

sIte:lfairnn uhre, ~ail, iatbert,'Fsaidltufotliot, after he hd p ar serhved tt it wivas iot eas>' ta come at imony, Of tis sum the at y faunl it impassible ta kennes and proar commencetd, i striklig am
e' b>'rrenti counut'a of tuai irdacua[ed ' jlo-iot, it oyour those days. inducethe iufatuated abae a feafl cotrast w'ith hieni u d'd. .Vlauey,

b h h g ne w itansensical jcdousy avilî'iole<ucîe. \bVy, " Come,ce, BalkerI know you can get tepound, though he rene wM b st for that trinkets, apparel-everya ti at :ouid he
boy, îvho f -'; su'irgi Iltis foilYh>, laetl ber com, '-Litut 8e1 lw riumdt iumîtfu e n'cie<rtci :ga<'s l'r t aîj t'înkt",apeaî t -îu'ev aîi>fta,[lii >oul f

(O riIiti orI Io mue th i smosntlmis of f- utl now, t ahvys hougt y lo gooi nia- mney, and yoit'd betterifnotrtoseluepopportunitypurp b b e arla dinnerresseit a siil compaS, Ws gra at
-ilt[lisnIiin b.hs. i - D. laiet<suilleicia<-j Je ruiit.' leatînutle 4or ''iec ellai u., rour:ïe,

ralhemtf wEtut felso t lu', so lite a flaiwer a such as y'll never be likeblyui toi mneetwith again- fared to diwei the nu fhg shelc a attld o. 'ther:ý. ý1lI his Èu. I'i iitiiîîil'.and'ai'''.ant bridy llowt'Ži zibîiti'eliuler > Aiai' iu.,iiuc r. ,it lyt F - ri o -!à . b ere is a sketchI of tine poriioni of theestate t couIld not depemnd ot Sir Robsr priciples, ha emnrd, andmu illanad bramny lowd abuit lik'e
'' ou t u n d t nd i ue ni ipurpose toaispasa of, h at licever drugltsr- he m:gh ueitnp rp:. ugainst hîimuself' streanms aîftîer sininiimer ramns.

e rïoue, :rviit ibusine, tl aia Walhker, ili a li, ni' theI tuiiatinas, th!er'rm. But he ' -:-' h' io take three ryan Gavin aut Rose Seai, (uce b< l're

yc.rîg pai t i : thfh is f' crs,- I:0 sonne' ire esonic 'heI el ;i it isno, I dti' r'utîntn p'urei. irenis ; and you : e tn foumhi fu ti ca1 tiîud t o i e gu oth e c sul or n
r rnerd <naste n or ords," reorted"foii hbis sktchiu fuit, tm'en ai thue rute itisnlet at, curity rorthe payimelteftth nd furiberin

JO)Li 'j::tî'. St ie ndîuu r'j, l -il>' . 13B t-ii i iii iti'ussslîioit : u:t uaiittev l 'it, tofîu u c îî''l'o li.ufIv'i vai. ['ue si
d cnryhtenss.nh d. ml it. yiehitsjaurcuuoitelveauifmreuaîîri.rTrîe six mionthis, andthrmh n m ring, which i, deeased (the dam-il î:sisted)

ta. 111011te oce2I:I gtri au lit.'y,-are:ns fer th oLn', ail bi uitsar :otherportion I sUaI retain l a's, as it plays three noiths afer. promised to-ive hr, whn Mr. Gordon,

a i' um in itof a i s a v'etei bailifi' ani regard l csequcS- mnost certainly. jIt was thenl arrangei ia, thouglthe tie for the firt1it i ine snce hti imdn cotrfe t prevent

e fIlsia u Beids, you knw wel Wy, Fioliiot, are you mati to-i 'r do Tht is, Li oter word, Sir Robert,' saiddeeis were to bu handetd oi to Baker oin tue ith duel, tetired iiose walls, con!aitatedi ior

[hic>' cii: oltimoe muoce uîcrtainhal the ver- y >oîu forget te whomt yum .speak ?' r'ji:dthe h(fie hattorney, witih a grin, yo wouldt giv miu- puayr.t of the f rIl hfret thcn-ulnd, he iras ot mnanyu inths uby every species of vice and folly.
dreof'rsertaitnot atom the rgat sort, conforist,iinnqu angry' onei . ' ui hour- 1m n purhaser-he skimi milk, andre- to take artual possesion ai th lie lands for fhal a ife was 'accoinpamied by lis crurate and Aaroa

diai a ui aid g :t girs ni self anti yr truil not mar a scohiiug li. ih- Iserve the crean for yourself.' year, as the attorey iras not more anxious to get Andrews, %vihaun he ad caled upon for that pur-
partcruiî'Iy gocietakiuginuntgmoi'iui bflarer t uvmî'tappt''Ilie nent s il] £ a longda"forthejpayutain tIi:pnaeat, lr

tht fiaer e fss, and w lien they are visiteI d by o ut yo r un peienilcat hum rs b eg a : t o " N o,
lavisi yet elows, like Si Robert nd Cornet your supe r ios ' paid only to me. You mo'd scou enargei ey, tan-was Sir Robert fr hIe adjustment to aedoors and presses, ta prevert furtier

Beaiaont hamiî);vIte to l ith u aa oldma man- A violent altercation owiv ensued betven ti and mike it regular, to, s let us have no moretof iis oins debts; and lie kew wieill that otber spoiation, as well as .to givre orders respectmng
euseot, a , but yu are getting fat mito ell matchedt pair, in the course of whiebt n :)beating about the bush. i liave dropped y u t1creditors, as weli as Fioliot, vould iistantly the funeral. "'This scene Mr. Dixoi sid lthete set tinea' measured teris of' revihng and reproach wre thiis visit before I would irite te Attorney Grin- pounce on hilm, if any portion of tlue property rectar solemnly, "affordsmelancholy andtrikin.
Sir Robnt, yliaiig approached ihe hedge, be- used on either side. Low-lhved sr mdling ext'r- dal, mn Dublin, as, if the matter suits, I will close was Once beield in the possession of Baker. proof how little accession of real strengths there

Sin hLo1br ingou aune prahdth ec
huena- e'e uaio ieiitsJe ti ouer, autI drmiken tnrincMeddebauchuu wee the arranguiiet-itiysetf, vimfot ayprofessonai Wben ttîe necessary ticedî were îîerfected, tire is tus i oveso, neitarise train convie-alin 10 ber IlositioniI,hich shie, fallen crea- amnong [lhe comphmcentary exprsin rqety nelrne. except toaperlc encsay o he huanPonspi owadscrt tion, and through unworldly motives.'

u l-as lu the act ai lading ber down fnr with mutualtrets ofrevenge--and speedy>' ne- y wsh te close oi off-handed terms. Ae, i hirnsell master of tie title-deeds of 'ail that and of a godless smner, reared, tan,. ie lap of

th hedge, tt the migt valk together, when venge vored and intènded.f would forfeit a roaund sum iii yourfavor, if it was those that part of the lands, &C.' idotatory, cannt surely, sir, be adcedas a rea-
Ffolliet appenred a(t eoppoesite .hetige.- Whien Ffolliot .returnedt . to bis lieuse,- where Att>y onaly> ta annîoy thuat swindlingdag Ffallbot, thaât, i " Whfat a rage Fiaoliat uwdl be la,' he ejacula- son fer [lie toleration of- that creedi, from which,
lte latter sau wvho wras wthb AUjy, the attorney's Higguns was bul>' employeti ln packing ump ber knowv, abomninatesyou as l'da a-stumbhng hor st, ted ta himself,, " when -be fads hi:nîself eut-ma- dioubtless, sprung ail fis vices anti crimes ; and

trds' flasihed strongly on ,fis ntaii; and, after wardobe. The tepent la thisoccupatmon bad cards or weak biandy.' aouvered. Sir John, hough be muay be sa ie- from [ie professans ai which,I iave reason t
t y~,he côonormistîmalignantly' for a moenet hadi, bawe.ver, given herIleisure te become saine- " Well, Sic Robent, asi you are se pressing, I what annayedi, uu'itl -think less about it, but the know, can be expectedi nothing .but deceit and

h ~addressing Aly, in a tod of wmàth,-- what cooler 'u, calmer; . anti, as she looked must thtmk of the msiatten-il ya ow ne tinonety-dr will proceediat once ta treachery' th[le curâhe added-with:bitter empha-
sw da you baggage, -he seen by an>' vi- rounat he rich fi-ture ai dresses s0 com- to-marrow' when - can ride o te Hail andt extremes, unless the conformist tdiat'keeps his .ses, as the drenchiing and oss of hus hanse, at the

aîtdr ah the Grave? la ta ye-ur housewvifery at pictely' at tuer disposai, she began ta balf repent state, definitety wtîi can do.' o wn secrets foc a- few months, until fie ma>' be beach netar Kilglass, rose [o lis rnind.-»
onde' - - Oitht sfie had allowed the violence aofher temper " 'Fa-marrow' !et ume -see:-inn, w>' shooting better prepared.' " What bears mast Gan> myamind, yer rerereuse
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